
Warsaw Citizaiis Express Concern At PTA Mooting 1 '

Yelverton Explains Proposed Building Plan For Duplin County Schools
Arouod ^ totew«tod Www

P.T.A. praakled and introduc
ad lira .Dorothy Wallace who
pro the devotion.

Jurist Yelverton, tapperia
tendent of Duplio County

Ptarco from the State Depart-
ment of Inatruction; DarroB

ttTS«£w.^lSls0r.lKrick
had Dr Ptawo and Spencer

Of IHUmi IIHIKMDl Ittvwum

tag Introductory comments bo
faro enrplatolog the propoaod
'Ttaap ^people tove ^dtffecopt

E^totir ^thfayatelifto
not |KH'totmini ^ jrcstcit

of the county; (I) Finances
and (4) Plan centered around
the needs of the
children of Duplin County."

"Therefore, a plan must be
developed which will be a
guide tot future undertakings.
The following plan was present¬
ed to the Board of Education
for stody and will be presented
to various local groups through¬
out the county lor their constd*
¦nation." Yatverton then on-
plained the proposed plan.
Or. 8pencar than discussed

iL.a a I,,-!- ..toe population trends during
the last decade for Dupttn
County and projected trends for
the next several years. Charts
shewing the total patterns in
tht county can be oooacn page

Yatverton, by use of visual
aids, showed the above propos¬
ed building plans for Duplin
Coaly.
John Weatherty. local phar-

madst, asked Yelverton. "How
much study had he and the
Board of given to
the report submitted by the
Building Advisory Committee
of the JK School District?"
the Building Advisory Comm¬
ittee report was prepared by
e grdup of citlaens lor the pur¬
pose of studying the educational
needs of the 5 schools in the
District
Yatverton said, 'The report

doss not the complete
educational needs of Dunlin
County as far M "input" is
concerned but axprooaod thanks

Pfor their

I mIHw

I do not listen to the wheels
squeak. Mr. Strickland Is the
man to make the wheels

The question of where a new
senior high school would be
located was aikod. Yetverton
said that no site had been dis¬
cussed but generalised it to be
in toe central northwest sec¬
tion of Duplin County near the
Unity Church area.

chant, asked "why the prow-
arty already owned by tbe sch¬
ools was not being used? Why
buy mare land to build when
we already own land suitable
lor building a new school?"

Yetverton answered, "That a
middle school at Jamas Kenan

,..lJ Q- ¦« g_ * -¦

wouia oring m more students
in order to provide a better
educational program for toe
7-8 grades."
Mrs. Paul Brewer, a former

teacher, stated that K-d are too
most important years in a
childs education. "Why not ac¬
cept the Advisory Committee
Report and not toe long range
plan yon have sugeatod?
Yetverton stated, "I agree

too pen-cent with K-d as the
moat important years, but no
far as priority fa concerned,
several other ¦riwte ere Deed¬
ed before a new Warsaw Ele¬
mentary School. The Warsaw-
Douglas facility la second beet
to the New Rose fBD . Magno¬
lia School."

** f . . Mi n ¦ Jyeivorton men introduced
Ornbtm Phillips camber of

nj&rite'and other priorities in
DnpUn County.
Paul Brewer, local banker,

askad if the proposed plena
bad bean approved by toe Boa¬
rd of BgucatlsftT
Yetverton replied, "No."
Mrs. Mary Coleman asked,

"How km« would It take to get r
a new Jr. High la Warsaw?
What is the realistic time table
for the Jr. High? Yelverton
replied. "Two years, we take
tiie most serious needs in tits
county and solve that need
.ret"
Mayor Mett Ausley stated

that the S.A.T. Tests showed
that Duplin student's scores
were lower last year than they
have been in the past. Ausley
said ho had the facta to back
up this statement. Yelverton
said, "I would like to sea this
information M
Ausley also said, "poosfeiy

the parents of children in War¬
saw might be willing to settle
for a temporary Jr. High ar¬
rangement if a new demon-'
tary was built."
L. W. Kitchen asked, "If the

new Ugh school was built,
wouldn't It increase the busing
of children? Yelverton replied
..Ho**. "Busing is a secondary
Mrs. Dorothy Wallace said

she felt that the Warsaw-Dou-
glas Elementary school should
stay where it is and a new
high school built .

E. C. Thompson, in, local at¬
torney. asked Ydverton, "H a
majority of parents of students
iajhta area of the county that I
would be effected, by the chan¬
ge, would rather have a new

school prior to a
new high school, would that

to^the Board of Education^
mF<a*hMor
Many other interested War¬

saw cttlsens saprossssd their
conserns about the proposed
educational imti<M»»g pin« gy
Duplin County .
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Mt. Olive Men Charged With Robbery
three Ml. OUW men hM

been arrested and charged with
the rtbbery at Grady Summer
Hn's grocery stare near North
Dnplin Ogh school.
Deputy Alfred Basden said,

| 'TieeeuUne Carlton, age SO. of

Junior Artis, 30, IU Eaat Nel
¦on Street and Alooza James
Kootegay, 24, 1M7 South Cen¬
ter Street all of Mount Oliva
have been charged with rob¬
bery with a dangerous wen-

According to Basden, the
robbery (xxured shortly before
noon Monday. The robbers en¬
tered the* store and pretended
to buy drinks and cookies then
announced "this is a hold-up-

V -j *&. ji|

give me your money." They
then grabbed a pocketbook out
of money drawer and ran out
the front door. Mr. SummerUn
waa bit on the head during die

I robbery. Mrs. SummerUn and
a lady shopping hi the store at
the time of the robbery wets
not hurt
Carlton was arrested shortly

after the robbery between
Grady SummerUn's Store and
North Duplin school.
Artia and Kornegay were ar¬

rested before dark between
North Duplin school and Myers
store on highway 408.
Cheeks In the amount of 179.46
and $66 in cash Were recovered.

All Duplin County deputies
were called in on the hunt for
the three robbers. The highway
patrol from adjoining counties.
DupUn County Highway Patrol.
Hirlam Brinson. Civil Defense
Director and Blood Hounds
from the Department of Cor- 1
rection in Burgaw assisted
Duplin law officers in the ar¬
rest.
The three men are under

$10,000 bond each awaiting a

preliminary hearing in District
Court

Dun's List
Seven students from Duplin

won academic honors at Camp¬
bell College in the fall semester.
Among the students who qua¬

lified for President's List In
Campbell's fall-term student
body were Eddie Ray Williams
of Faison
The following won recognition

on the Dean's List: Calypso-
Cecile Irene Langley: Faisoo-
Elaiae Spencer Jordan, Denise
Lindsay: Kenaaiville-David T-
homas Phillips: Magnolia-Mat¬
thew Edwin Tucker: Rost HiU-
Csrojyn Ann Peterson.

The President's List names
¦tiirlanta ,.|La n anr >Lastudents wno present on tnt

NX. Poultry Queen Promotes Poultry Industry
r. 7*; "J ..v-W-- ".-¦. "

Raleigh, NC - a lovely eighteen
year-old young lady from War¬
saw, North Carolina, will re-

i present the Nonh Carolina Po¬
ultry Industry as the state's
1973 Poultry Queen. Miss Jo
Cardl Jooes-a 5'4". blond ha¬
ired beauty, will represent N.
Carolina's largest food indus¬
try - a $350,000,000 on the

'iU,er P5' Kgljt- "^aruftlr "3tarl 'r*1

AiHcuig her high school activities
are co-sports editor of the
Kenan Krier (newspaper) and
varsity chief-cheerleader. She
was voted the outstanging che¬
erleader for ltm She is a
member of the Pep Club, the
Monogram Club, and the An¬
nual staff.

The Poultry Queen will help
in the promotion of poultry
products in the state, partici-

pate. In parades, and attend
poultry gatherings throughout
North Carolina in 1973 for the
state's largest food industry.
The poultry industry in North
Carolina is using as a theme
this year "We Help Feed A-
merica:" and Miss Jo Carol
Jones, the state's poultry qu¬
een. will be among those tel¬
ling the good news about the
Tar Heel's fantastic poultry
industry. ' " ?>

Sutton Elected To
State Soybean Committee

W. Brantley Sutton, of Rt. 1,
Falson, was elected to the Ex¬
ecutive Committee of the North
Carolina Soybean Producers As-
soclation during the annual mem*
bershlp meeting of that orga¬
nization in Raleigh on Jan. 19th.
He already had served on the
Board of Directors foroneyear
of a three-year term prior
to Ms recent selection.

Sutton, well-known Sampson
ounn businessman farms 180

acres of soybeans in addition
to extensive grain, tobacco, ve¬
getable, and livestock operati¬
ons. He Is a graduate of
Piney Grove High School, Cam¬
pbell College, and Duke Unl-

wrtiiya '. ... -- .;;
airman of 8a-

ipeo " Planning - 'De-
vvtSogi ent
ittTibar.
.ndSouthCaroMna: ..mcr Equp.
rector of the American Savings
and Loan and Branch Bank of

Ice supply XIK O p01
Si* on and his wife, vnaieM-

holds many responiibilltU* J
Mrs. Sarah S.^Jscksoo and $

Brantley Sutton

farm business. Miss Jones is

AtnoU Mur ray Jc->« of War¬
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Two Killed In Wreck At Bowden
. . «v. -*. * -¦*

Two men were killed and
(our others injuried in a wreck
¦even tenth of a mile north of
Bowden on U S. 117 Sunday
around 5:20 p. m.
Robert Lee Faison. 58 negro

male of route 1, Dudley and
Raymond H Wilson, 58 of Bow¬
den were killed.
According to Patrolman W.

N. Briggs. investigating officer,
Faison the driver of a 1868
Chevrolet was traveling south
on US 117 and Wilson, driver
of a 1978 Ford pick up and a
1870 Volkswagon, station wagon
driven byCharlott Ann Eason
18, student at AC.C of Garden,

hide atruck the Feison auto in
the rear.
Faiion was traveling alone

at the time. Annie Bali Wilson
a passenger in the Wilson auto
received multiple injuries and
is listed in serious condition at
New Hanover Hospital.
Sharon Larson ot Springfield.

Va a passenger in the Eaaon
auto was riding in the front
and received a broken leg and

other injuries. Ave Gayle Hold-
en of Holden Beach was riding
in the hack seat of the Eason
auto and received minor in¬
juries. Both are students at
Atlantic Christian College
Patrolman Briggs said it

was raining at the time of the
accident. Briggs also stated if
seat belts had been in use at
the time, injuries would have

ed that in many caaee, had
A«kjl hblaaWmnm^eA m ¦¦ m

oris alia ww nigawiyi hivq

I No cbttgee an being made.
Wane*. Falaoo and law

vine Haaeaa r«r»onnel aaaiat-
ed In taking the tnjarted to
Dupttn General Hoapital The
Fatooa Fin Department alee
rigmJH to the can

Duplin County Municipal Association Moots
The DuDlln Cou.itv M&ntcfotl a a- If » U K*ji

Association met in regular qu¬
arterly meeting at the Country
Quire on Thursday night, Jan.
18th with fifty people presen:.
Mayor Carl Pate, Beulavtlle.
Associalon president, presid¬
ing
Charles Edwards, Stare Wa¬

ter and Air Com-nlssloner.was
the principal speaker explaining
the work of the commission
and the potential of towns and
counties through matchingftsJk
to secure financial assistance

in water and sewer

IAS.UIU90 1
Mayor Charles Farrlor repo¬

rted For his committee that
in view of changed dates for
election of town officials pre¬
sent officers continue in office
until next January and the asso¬
ciation change Its bylaws to
include Coram ssioners as pre¬
sident. Original bylaws had
restricted this to Mayors. The
motion was adopted.
Melvtn Cording presented a

petition for improving Ughway
U7, which was unantace^a-
.' - . '*X - «*»

aoptea uoruuig jmn m w

almost become a tradition to

present such a potitloc oach
time the administrationchatted
in Raleigh. While the peti¬
tions thus far had bean ignored
he hoped at some time the seed
would fell on fertile soli. 8er>

petition should be rigorous^.
merce along the route in ad¬
dition to those named in (be
pet.ui.Ofpisi k1

" :

PROJECT PLAN OF ORGANIZATION SHOWING FEEDER
SCHOOL INTO EACH MIDDLE SCHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY MIDDLE HIGH SCHOOL
FAISON. WARSAW . KENANSVILLE AREA

North Duplin Elem. K-6, > North Duplin Middle 7-8,
570 Students 200 Students\
(Abandon Calypso, P. W. X.
Moore and Faison Jr. High. \
Additional buildings need- / New Senior High 9-12,
ed K-6 -$950,000) / 1,100 Students

/ Cost - $2,000,000.00
Warsaw-Douglas K-6, 803v. ¦ -/

StudentsJames Kenan mmhi* 7-8,
412 Students

Kenansville Elem. K-6, 400^
Students

(Move Kenansville Elem.
to E. E. Smith. Abandon
Old Kenansville Building,
Abandon Warsaw Jr. High.
Long range plans for new
Elem.K-6 in Warsaw) Approximate Total Area Cost - $3,000,000.00

WALLACE - ROSE HILL AREA

Rose Hill - Magnolia K-6,..Wallace - Rose Hill 9-12,
, 800 Students X./ 860 Students

Charity Middle 7-8, 500^ (Addition for 300 students)
New Wallace Elem. K-6,-~~~^ Students Cost - $350,000

1,000 Students

( tyisbdon OM Wallace -*'V >
Elem. Additional building
needed on C. W. Dobbins
site K, 4-6 - Cost$1,(MM),000 Approximate Total Area Cost - $1,350,000.00

EAST DCPLW AREA

Chinquapin Elem. K-6, 582
Students\

(Combine Chinquapin 1 & \
2 \

Beulaville Elem. K-6. 705 ^East Duplin Middle 7-8, > East Duplin High 9-12 957
Students / 509 StudentsStudents

/
B. F. Grady Elem. K-6, 367 (Could possible use old

Students Beulaville Elem. and build
a new Elem. School)

(New Elem. School at
Chinquapin Cost $600,000 (New cafeteria and media

center Cost - $200,000) .#¦

New Elem. School at Beu¬
laville Cost $1,000,000 .

New Elem. School at B. F. Approximate Total Area Cost $2,600,000.00
Grady on same site
Cost $600,000 Approximate Grand Total forDuplinCounty $6,950,000.00

KENANSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
It is suggested that Kenansville Elementary be converted into a Special Needs School for the train¬

able mentally retarded, learning labs for the handicapped, high school graduation designed for

pregnant students and other students who have temporary problems.
>
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